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To Cross the Bridge at Greensburg now and when you are in Qreensburg it will
be no trouble for JOHN A HOBSON to show you the Biggest Line of I

Wall Paper Furniture Hardware Harness Sash Doors Lime

Cement Metal and Rubber Roofing Wire and Wire Fences
AND AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES SAMPLES OF WALL PAPER SENT ON APPLICATION

JOHN A HOBSON Greensburg Ky

TAXES AS AN l

VESTMENT

l othing Else Brings So Large Re ¬

turns for Money Invested

I

King Georges tax on tea is admitted
to have been unjust and no doubt thec
Colonists had ground for the most vig¬

orous remonstrance they could make if
not for the acts of the tea party of
Boston harbor but the incident has-

t worked harm to tfee American people
in that it has festered the notion of its
toeing a virtue to oppose taxes The
Colonists opposed taxes that were lev ¬

ied on them without their consent
They held very properly that taxation
without representation is unjust Right
minded people of Our times including
women who are property holdery are
still of this opinion but the prevalent
sentiment against taxes per se isun
Teasonable short sighted and very
harmful Look at the matter Re ¬

consider it fairly
There is no other money a man pays

out for which he gets so large a return
and this is true after all due deductions
are made for the misuse of public mon
ey Take your school tax for example
How far would the amount of school
tax paid by the average citizen go to¬

wards employing a teacher to devote
three or four months in the year to the
education of his children Or your roadJ
tax How far would the amount ofI
Toad tax the average citizen pays ex¬

tend to construct and maintain the
roads he travels But let one ask him
self what he gets in return for his

V State County and City taxes To se ¬

f cure one in the peaceful possession of
his property and in the pursuit of his
business he needs the services of a
learned and upright Circuit Judge to-

gether with all the officers and equip ¬

ment necessary for the holding of his
Court he needs the services of a whole
college of learned and upright Judges
who may be ready at any time to re¬

view and correct the decisions of the
local guardian of his legal rights he
needs the services of a general Magis ¬

trate whose duty it is to police the
whole State with the assistance of co

laborers in every neighborhood in the
Commonwealth and before he can
have all of these he must have a sherbeI¬

said of County and City taxes Money
paid as taxes becomes the citizens
best investment

COLORS THAT DO NOT QUARREL

I

Remember that white contrasts with
black and harmonizes with grey white
contrasts with brown and harmonizes
swith buff cold green contrasts with
rtiriisson and harmonizes with olive
TraiE2 green contrasts with crimson
rand hd monizes with yellow green con-

trasts with colors containing red and
lharmonizes with colors containing yel ¬

low and blue orange contrasts with
colors containing yellow and blue or
ange contrasts with purple and harmo-

nizes withyellow orange requires blue

black purple or dark colors for con¬

trasts and warm colors for harmony

citrine contrasts with purple and harI
monizes with yellow russet

r
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with green and harmonizes with red
gold contrasts with any dark color but
looks richer with purple green blue
black and brown than with the other
colors It harmonizes with all light
colors but least with yellow The bet
harmony is with white

OVER 3000 FOR EGGS

The S H Grinstead Co poultry
dealers purchased during the month of
January 18960 dozen of eggs This
includes about 6000 dozen sold them by
Mr Sam Lewis Mr Durham one of
the managers for the Grinstead concern
tells us that this breaks all records for
January The 18960 dozen eggs means
that about 3000 was left in Adair
county The hen is a mortgage raiser

j
and should receive more attention from
our farmers

PUBLIC SALEI
On Thursday Feb 14 1907 at my

residence three miles east of Knifley
Ky I will sell to the highest bidder
the following property

j

2 high grade young Horses
1 Span of Good work Mules
8 Head of cattle 29 head of Hogs
100 Barrels of Corn 4 tons of Hay I

A lot of Oats 1 Road Wagon 1 bug ¬

gy
1 Buckboard Farming tools of all

kinds Household and Kitchen furniture I

including Bedding
Terms made known on day of sale

This Jan 24 1907 B F TUPMAN
S H KNIFLEY AuctioneerrIGET TOGETHER

Several members of the Columbia
I

Band are away from home for the
Winter consequently the boys are not
taking as much interest as usual This
is not as it should be All who are in
town should take advantage of every
opportunity to practice and perfect
themselves in the art of music Spring
will soon be here and with it the absent
members and by united effort the Co¬

lumbia Band can so improve as to make
it the leading organization in Southern
Kentucky Get together boys and
practice the citizens of Columbia are
proud of you and stand ready to lend
assistance when need

FORMER ClTiZEM OF ADAIR DEAD

Mr Thomas H Johnston died at his
home at Coldwater Miss January
29th 1907 The deceased was about t

75 years old and a son of the late John
W Johnston of Adair county a broth ¬

er of Mi Ed Johnston of Milltown
Ky and half brother of S D Johnston
of Mariana Ark R L Johnston of
LittleRock Ark and Mrs A I Hurt
of this city

Some unknown friend has taken
the liberty to remove from the News
office a small iron bank containing
small change and also a number of
postage stamps We have heard sever-
al business men complain of petty thiev-
ery and think it about time to put a
stop to such business Let the offend¬

ing party be punished regardless of
who he may be

The Commercial Club is at work they
will be heard from soon

IMPROVEMENT OF

TilE CUMBERLAND

Locks and Dams To Be Construct ¬

edA Great Move For

This Section

The improvement of the upper Cum¬

berland which is now in progress and
for which an additional appropriation
has just been approved by the National
Congress is of far more importance to
the people of Adair county we think
than has been apprehended by the ma ¬

jority of our readers For this reason
we are giving space this week to mat ¬

that will somewhat enlighten them
Iter the subject

is known to many that a Lock is
in process of construction that will af¬

ford slack water from Burnsides to a
point some fifteen miles above Rowena
The shoal at Rowena is the next point

Ion the river where a Lock is called forEngineersrwho surveyed the river for the Govern ¬

ment But it is currently reported that
the next below the one being construct¬

ed is to be omitted and that the next
below Rowena is to be constructed with
the funds appropriated by the present
Congress This means that workwill
be begun shortly on a Lock somewhere
not far from the town of Crfielsboro
Ofcourse another will be placed not
far from Burksville and so on down
the stream When these shall havebeingisee fit to launch a boat upon the river
we shall have the cheapes possible
means of getting to market and should
we secure a swifter way of reaching
the market this will always operate as
a wholesome check on unreasonable
freight rates which is a matter of the
first importance

Now it goes without saying that the
Southern Railway and the JL N
Railway are not operating their lines
in the spirit of charity organizations
nor is either of them ready to turn over
to the other the immense business of
this district without an effort to retain
a fair share of it Nor yet would they
be willing to see the tonnage of Adair
Russell Clinton and Cumberland float
off down the river to Nashville without
making an effort to catch at least a
part of it for Louisville and Cincinnati
So it does not require much sagacity
to perceive that to test the love of
our rival suitors Louis and Cincy we
should set our cap for Nashville

FOR SALE

My store house and stock of goods
and dwelling about 2 acres lapd a fine
stock and tobacco barn on the premises
in the town of Gradyville Adair county
Ky I have a good going business any
one wishing to go into the goods busi ¬

ness cantfinda better location in Adair
county Ky My reason for selling I
am going West Will sell as a whole
or in part No one has ever done busi ¬

ness at this stand but what has made
money I refer you to J T Kemp
Bradfordsville Ky J N Coffey Co¬

lumbia Ky or H C Walker Gallion
Ala or E H Hughes Quanah Texas

If you mean business address me at
Gradyville Ky

Jc J HUNTER
I

Iiindsay OOt lilson

Training School
I SECOND TERM BEGINS JANUARY 1ST I

Board in Dormitory S7 per Mo-

w f

jv FOR CATALOGUE
OR FURTHER I INFORMATION

w ADDR-

ESSNEILSONMOSST
i

Columbia = = = Kentucky

Woodson Lewis
Greensburg Kentucky

Is causing the usual stir inHOld Greensburg Has re¬Clothing ¬

is always there

ALL KINDS OF

FARM
MACHINERYCULTIVATORS

FERTILIZERS
Jii

j BUGGIES
rWAGONS ETC

Woodson L wis Greeeshorg

Dehler Brothers

H6 E Market St

Louisville

Send for Catalogue

CARRY ALL HEIGHTS IN STOCK


